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 “Living high-training low”: effect of moderate-altitude 

acclimatization with low-altitude training on performance. 
Thirty-nine well-trained athletes were recruited to investigate if acclimatization to moderate altitude 

(2,500m) alongside training at low altitude (1,250m), results in an improvement of sea-level 

performance compared to sea-level or altitude control. Participants were subject to a 4-week period 

of training at sea-level and then randomly assigned to one of three groups for 4-weeks: the low-low 

group (living and training at 150m), the high-low group (living at 2,500m; training at 1,250m) and the 

high-high group (living at 2,500m; training at 2,500m-2,700m). The study concluded that 

acclimatization to moderate altitude in combination with training at low altitude results in an 

improvement of sea-level running performance in 5km time trials in already well-trained competitive 

runners. However, this observation was not seen in those who both acclimatized and trained at 

moderate altitude or sea-level. 

 

 

Well-trained competitive runners living at moderate altitude increased red 

cell mass and VO2max after return to sea level. Running performance over 

5km at sea level improved only in the runners who lived at moderate 

altitude and trained near sea level (high-low group) but not in those who 

lived and trained at moderate altitude or lived and trained at sea level. 

Levine, B.D. and Stray-Gundersen, J. 1997. “Living high-training low”: effect of moderate-altitude 

acclimatisation with low-altitude training on performance. Journal of applied physiology, 83(1), 

pp.102-112.  

 

The authors state that this improvement is due 

to an altitude acclimatization effect, an 

increase in the red blood cell mass by 10% and 

a subsequent increase in the VO2max (the 

maximum amount of oxygen that an individual 

can use). The authors argue that the 

improvement in VO2max and subsequent 

improvement in 5km trial time after the training 

eludes to the increase in VO2max being a key 

adaptation in altitude training. 
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